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Exeter. 
From Oar Special Correspondent. 

On Wednesday of last week, a little strati-
ger called at the house of Mr. and Mrs. 
£ r^ene Bliss, and they tookt her io, being 
s 'n^what destitute of suitable winter ap-

"—y ' '!, they clothed her,—hungry, ami tfagy 
X iv" her food, and were so much, pleased 
with her ladylike appearance that they at 
once adopted her into the family, and now 
they call her blessed. 

'Leonard Ohappell, elder son of Dr. Cha3. 
OhappeU, has had a severe attack of diph 
theria. Atone time, much alarm was felt 
for his reoovery, but he was persistent, and 
gave this terrible enemy battle, and after a 
fierce struggle, he conquered, and now the 

N dark cloud that seemed for a time hovering 
around and about that melanoholy home, 
presents its Bilvery lining, and now all, 
with one accord, rejoice at hiB prospective 
reoovery. 

Thomas E. Mooney is making arrange-
.- menta soon to move to Oneonta where he 

has been laboring most of the time 
for the past season. He has quite aD 
amount of hay which is beiDg pressed by 
Emerson "Winters and Geo. Piokeds, pre
paratory for shipping to market. Mr.Moon-
ey'haS a'Ver'y tiuylrSfolu Utile faiui uuusist-|{rrTSTlYe-"oT 
ing of a good house, basement-barn and 
about 32 aore3 of land. There is, upon the 
premises a very good hop yard and was ac
credited of having some of the finest hops 
in the market. Mr. M. is a quiet neighbor 
and good citizen, has a little family of four 
children, two boys and two girls, which 
are both bright aud attractive, and we are 
quite loth to lose them. We have not 
been informed of any arrangements of Mr. 
M. in relation to his farm. 

Again death has invaded our community 
_j__and removed from among us another of our 

most worthy and ancient landmarks For 
many years, Mr. John M. Higbie ha3 been 
in possession of exceedingly poor health, so 
much so that he refrained from nearly if 
not quite all manual labor. Some four or 
five weeks since, while preparing to retire, 
through some misadvertant step, he fell 
upon the floor, breaking one bone in his 
right wrist and wrenching one of his limb3 
badly besides inflicting a contusion over 
one of his eyes. Dr.* Taylor was immedi
ately summoned, reduced the fracture and 
applied such other remedies as the 
case required. For a time there seemed to 
be no cause for any special alarm, until he 
was seriously attacked with a bronchial 
difficulty whioh terminated in deathFriday 
morning, Nov. 4th, at the advanced age of 
83 Years. Mr. Higbie was born iu the oily 
of New York, removed to this town in early 
life, and when married, settled oo the farm 
adjoining the one where he died. He was 
twice married, his first wife was Miss Ma-
riah. Nash, daughter of the celebrated Dan
iel Nash. Ten children were the fruit of 
this union, seven sons and three daughters 
of whioh at the present, only three sons 
and one daughter survive him. His second 
wife was Miss Lovinia Monroe, daughter of 
Josiah Monroe whose death^ocourred many 
years ago, leaving an infant son who now 
resides in one of the far western states. 
Owing in part to Mr. Higbie's frail health 
he mingled but little with the world at 
large, b a t always seemed delighted to have 
his neighbors and friends call upon him 
at his home where he would entertain them 
in the most cordial and cheerful manner. 
Mr. Higbie wa3 one of our most worthy 
and respected oitizens, being highly edu-
.oated and possessed one of the brightest of 
ntellecta, was well versed on all topics of 

a general interest, was a good neighbor and 
died as he had lived, beloved by all with 
whom he associated. He seemed to be 
well aware that this was his last sickness 
and freely conversed about his demise for 
which he made arrangements. By his re
quest the Bev. 8 R. Ward officiated at the 
funeral whioh was held at the home of his 
drughter, Mrs John Hatcher. A large con
course of sympathysiog friends and neigh* 
bors assembled to pay their last trib
ute of regpoct to this aged respected father 
and friend. The sympathies of the people 
are extended to this afflicted family. 

Neighborhood Notes. 
t 

—George D: Scrambling, formerly of 
Utica but latterly of Lincoln, Neb., where 
he acted as business manager of the Nnc 
Republic, is now in the grocery business 
in that city. -

T H A N K S G I V I N G . 
By the President of the United States: 
The goodness aod the mercy of God, 

which have followed the American people 
during all the days of the past year, claim 
their tnrateful recognition and bumble ac
knowledgment. By his omnipotent 'power 

—Mr. John Spam of Clayville, has had 
the good fortune to secure from "Uncle 
Sam" through the pension agents the sum 
of $1,700 whioh he expeots at an early date 
as a back pension. B. S. Giles has also 
bad the good fortune to have his pension 
increased from $36 to $40 per month. 

—The car in which Abraham Lincoln 
rode from Buffalo to Albany on his way 
to Washington for his first inauguration 
is still running in good condition on the 
Auburn branch of the New York Central 
railroad. The ceiling is decorated with 
the national flag, and at one end is a por
trait of Lincoln and at the other one of 
Washington. 

—Norman Kowe, whose death, occurred 
it New Haven, Oswego county, Satordaj 
at the age of 93, was the oldest justice o! 
the paece in the state, having been first 
elected in 1827, and haa served 54 year? 
as justice and three as sheriff. He wa* 

resided tor 
Oneidt 

nehasprotecFe~3usYrom warand pestilence, 
and from every national calamity: by his 

S u r r o g a t e ' s C o u r t . I —Wtiile the editor of this paper stood at! 
Estate of Peter Krom, late of Richfield, a grocery counter to-day, partaking of his 

deceased. Order entered, will admitted to j 8 U m p l U 0 U 8 r e f ) f t 5 t o f c , a c k e r g > c h eese and! 
probate and letters testamentary issued tot . , , . ,i 
Mahitabel Krum and James fl/Gano, exe- 8 m o k e d b e r n D K ' t e n w o r a a n c a m e l u a n d : 
cutora; W. W. HopkinB and A. Bloomfield, asked for Tulip soap. — Et^hingc. \ 
ftpKrt^I1^> i „ r . tr ti h 1 » — r 5 u !—-Bfujembei Uwdatu'n is h e u d q i u r r e r T W r t E ? 

Estate of Julia H. Hall, late of Roseboom, ] ^ 

Central Drag 
ESTABLISHED 1867, 

"Connecticut, and 
in Vernon and Paris, 

gracious favor the earth has yielded aReoe-
rous return to the labor of the husband
man, and every path of honest toil has 
led to comfort and oontentment. By his 
loving kindness the hearts of our people 
have been replenished with fraternal senti-1 

ment and patriotic endeavor, and by his 
unerring guidatce we have been directed 
in the way of national prosperity. 

To the end that we may, with ooe accord, 
testify our gratitude for all these blessings, 
I. Grover Cleveland, president of tbe 
United State3, do hereby Jesignate and 
set apart Thur^lay, the twenty-fourth day 
of November next, as a day of thanksgiv
ing and prayer, to be observed by all the 
people of the land. On that day let all 

[secular work and employment be suspend
e d , and let our people assemble in their 
accustomed place of worship, and with 
prayer and soDgs of praise give thanks to 
our Heavenly Father for all that he ha-
done for us, while we numbly implore the 
forgiveness of our sins, and a contDnance 
of his mercy. 

Let families and kindred be reunited on 
that day, and let their hearts, filled with 

"kiud cbutr aud HflptMiuustc-' 'ivmiuibt-erjctvt 

jKeep Warm! 
deceased/ Petition for"nnai"jud]roi'aTse'tlle-1 for fide goods and always the lowest. 
ment. Receipts and consents filed, order] 
entered and discharge granted. 

Estate of Darius Bowen, late o'f Lauren?, 
deceased. Order entered and contest on 
final judicial settlement of accounts of ad- j 
ministrator adjourned to November 21. 

Estate of Harvey Peek, late of Otsegr, 
deceased. Petition for administration with : 
the will annexed. Order entered and cita
tions issued to show cause returnable! 
Nov. 22. 

Estate of Jared RobinsoD, late of Hart 
wick, deceased. Petition to prove will. 
Consents filed, order entered, will admitted; 
to probate, and letters testamentary issued 
to William li. Robinson, executer; Elishal 
Robinson and J. C. Potter, appraisers. 

Estate of Adaline A Beardsley, late of 
Pittbfield, deceased. Order entered, will 
admitted to probate and letters testament
ary issued to Caleb G. Hall and -John T 
White, executors; Chas. B. Williams and, 
Jo's Arnold, appraisers. 

Estate of Joshua Matteson, late of Pitts-
field, deceased. Final ' judicial 6tttleui<-nt! 
rendered by administrators and decree en-' 
tered. 

Estate af William Hill lato of Pittoficldn 

ldwt and most reliable, u well u tba 
chtapef t Drag Store In town. At the 

some time 
county. 

— Fire broke out Sunday afternoon in the 
Porter Clock, Clayton, which was burned, 
together with several adjoining building?, 
including the Halpin and Clark Blocks, 
and Dr. A. Bain's residence. The burned 
buildings were occupied by the following 
firms: Demig Bros., farniture; Whitney & 
Watts, clothing; G. H. McKinly A Co., dry 
goods; James Hayes, hardware; M. E. 
Frame, boots and shoes; D. C. Porter A 
Son, groceries;!) . CLPorter & Son.under-
takers; Robert Robinson, Wilcox & MoCarn, \ 
W. D. Clark, groceries; A. F. Barker, dwell ! 

ing. The Hubbard, Walton and West End 
hotels are safe. 

—Much spice wos^ added to politics in 
Wayne county this fall by the unique can
vass of two young ladies for the office of 
school commissioner. They are Hiss 
Nellie C. Cook, of Woloott and Miss Ella 
Clark, of Macedon. Miss Cook is the regu
lar democratic candidate, and is making the 
most active canvass for office ever known 
in this county. She is handsome and vi

vacious, 21 years old, and possesses a for
tune in her own name. She has many 
young men at work in her interest in every 
town in her district, and the republican 
managers here admit that she is making 
serious inroads upon their vote. Miss 
Cook has had several hundreds of her pho
tographs distributed through the county, 
and ia spending a day or two in each town 
in her district in order to mend her politi
cal fences. Last week she began making 
campaign speeches through the district, 
and in some villages extensive preparations 
are made for her reception by young demo
crats, who escort her to the publio hall with 
a brass band. 

«--«*-» 
—When a green horse make his 

of be turned io thankfulness to the source 
all that makes the day glad and joyous. 

And in the midst of our worship, and 
our happiness, let us remember the poor, 
the needy and the unfortunate, and by 
our gifts of charity and ready benevolence, 

deceased. Order entered that the adminis
trators cause notice to be published for; 
creditors to present claims. j 

Estate of Mary Brainard, late of Otsego, | 
deceased. Petition to prove will. Ouieri 
entered and citations issued returnable; 

let us increase the number of those who, jJatmary 9, 1SSS 
with grateful hearts, shall join in our 
thanksgiving* 

In witness whereof I have set my hand 
and caused tbe seal of the United bta'.es to 
be here unto affixed. 

Done at the city of Washington, 
this twenty-fifth day of October, 
in the year of our Lord one thous
and eight hundred and eighty-
seven, and of the independence of 
the United States, the hundredth 
and twelfth. 

, GBOTEB CLEVELAND 

By the presidnt: 
'THOMAS F. BAYABD. Secretary of State. 

[L S ] 

H i l l , 

f 
A Proclamation by Gov. 

STATE OF NEW YOBK, 
EXECUTIVE CHAMBER. 

Thejmountains clothed with trees, the 
valleys filled with corn, the meadows rich 
with cattle, the streems making the fields 
green, everywhere speak tbe goodness of 
God.aod he has blessed us beyond all other 
nations in wide reaching, fertile iarmswith 
their multitude of contented country 
domes, and in the busy streets of our ma
ny prosperous cities; these all bound to-
geather by majestic natural water courses 
and by great highways built by the genius 
and industry of our people. The giver of 
all good gifts has especially granted us hap
piness and welfare in the year tbat is end
ing. We have beer kept in health, we have 
been preserved from strife within our bor
ders, and in peace with foreign States, we 
have been given abundant harvests, and 
have seen great increase in our material 
wealth. 

It has long been our custom to observe 
in grateful public and private remember-
ance of God and His mercies a day set 
apart for worship, and for reunion of 
friendsand-of kindred. 

•Therefore, by the power vested in me as 
Governor of the State of Now York, I do 

iappoint Thursday, tne twenty-fourth day 
firstjof November, as a day of thanksgiving, 

trip over a New I r o k city surface railroad • L e t t h e people then r.-joice, and that all 
be is harnessed to a pole. The pole is 
attached to the car for two reasons. With
out it the green horse would feel very much 
out of his element. That is one reason. 
^ e r e it not for the pole the old horse that 
accompanies the green animal would never 
permit the latter to travel within the rails. 
01d_car horses evince a deep-rooted hatred 
against new-comers, perhaps because the 
green horses, by the general friskiness ot 
their demeanor, remind them of days that 
will never return. 

imay be partakers in rejoicing let the spirit 
of christian charity abound and thus the 
hungry be fed, the nosed clothed, the pris
oner be visited, and the ignorant taught 
the foundations upon wbich our freedom 
rests. 

Done at the Capitol, in tbe city 
_of Albiny, this first day of Novem-

[SEAL] ber, iu the year of our Lord one 
thtusand eight hundred and eigh
ty-seven. 

Bv tbe Governor DAVID B HILL 

WILLIAM G. KICE. Private Secretary. 

Estate of Marian Williamson, late of 
Pla)nfield, deceased. Petition for adminis
tration. Order entered and letters issued 
to Charles H. Williamson, administrator. 

Estate of Diana Polk, late of Edmeston, 
deceased. Order entered that the adminis
trator cause notice to be published for 
creditors to present claims. 

H e r k i m e r C o u n t y 
The following weie drawn to serve as-

jurors at the circut court and court of oyer 
and terminer to be held in Herkimer, com
mencing November 14th, 1887: 

GRAND JUEOES. 

German Flats—Carl Burch, Henry V. 
Underwood, Edwin Sullivan. 

Herkimer—W. H. Prowse, Peter Pryne, 
S. W. Stimson, William U. Smith, James 
Fagan, Harvey Crego. 

Little Fulls — James Sharpe, S. S. Lan
sing. 

Litchfield—John J. Hadley,Jame3 Ackler. 
Manhiem—Wm. P. Loucks. 
Newport—Olin G. Bullard, Fenton Howe, 

John Dunn, Eugene H. Lovett. 
Norwav -Munson Bunnell. 
Ohio-Geo . R. Turner. 
Russia - W. W. Moon. 
Salisbury—Gorden Burrell. 
Stark—James Cramer, S. H. Elsworlh. 

TBIAL JTJBOR3. 
Danube--Washington Bellinger. 
Fairfield—Jesse Matteson, Wm. E. Rouse, 

Marcus Rasbach, Cornelius S. Johnson, E. 
W. Corey, Alphonso Petrie. 

Frankfort—James Aldenger. 
German F l a t s - R . H. Howard, E. T. In-

gersol, Rufus Orendorf. 
Herkimer—Geo. M*ck. 
Li tchf ie ld-T. C. Harvey, B A. Rider, 

W. E. Congdon, Daniel Nichols. " 
Newport -Wilber 0. Stoddard, Orviile 

Stoddard, Rowland Parry, Frank E. Pierce, 
John Hemstreet, J . T. Davis, Morton M. 
May, A. R. Crane, A. E. Dickens. 

Norway—Benj. Western, Fred 0 Uurd, 
Charles Bullock, Christopher Wallace, 
Daniel W. Bly. Frank Brown. 

Schuyler - John G. Lewi?. 
Stark —David Koakley, Adelbert Tunni-

cliff, James M. Cramer. 
Warren—Abram S. Fox. 

CENTRAL DRUG STORE 

Can be foacd tbe largett &JJ<1 be«t stock of fOodrf : 
kept lu any store of the k/nd In tW« vicinity 

L o o k at t he F o l l o w i n g 
WMch ire eorue of the ttgul&r goods tad »p«cu!-

tiee always kept la stock; 

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CnEMICAL8. TQI-
LET ART1CI ES.PERFUMERY.etc., PAINT8, 

OILS. COJ OR8, VARNI8HB8. JAPAN8, 
HARD OILS. DKYBH8. SHELLAC, 

SPIRITS STAINS, WOOD FILL
ERS. COACH COLOR8, MIXED * . 

PAINT8, BAND PA 
PER8. ETC. 

Sole Agent for Richfield and vidnlty of 

H. W. JOHN8 CELEBRATED iBBESTOS 
WIXKD PAINTS; AVERELL PAINT CO'S. 

MIXED PAINT; 8BERWJN, WILLIAMS-, 
& CO. FINE CARRIAGE COLORS 

AND W1XBD PAINT. 
A fulllineofPaint*. Varnish, Kalsomlne, Wall 

i Striplctf, Steccll ai/d Artlsta 

BRUSHEH, 
More than i(MStTle» *rrt y<rrti «!.,-,. T^K.T^J-
Brusnes that I wlllse]] at from U to M per cent. 

les? than the regular prct-. Tbese gooda are as 
Sood as new and it will pay to bay them. 

Tbe Mcxt Complete Stock of 

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS 
in sire* ap to 6 hes in length. 

Putty, Putty Knives & Glaziers Points 

3 
;'• M l 

v * 

"ECONOMY" 
PEASE FURNACE 

The 

Cheapest and Best nNE 0L0 WiN^ 

Walter's Patent 
METALLIC SHINGLES 

AND LIQUORS' 
for medtcinfll use. 

TOBACCO. CIGARS AND 
CIGARETTES, MEERSCHAUM 

AND BRIAR PIPES, CIGAR AND 
CIOARETTr^HOLDEB^ 

& 

The«e shingles cost no more tban flut qualit} C h o i c e Confec t ione t»v 
ehic^led roof and will outlast them many yearr T 

and areabsolntrfyjtorra proof in any climate. and a fine lot of faccy confectionery Boxes and 
They were awarded rirst premium and ?o!a med-j Basket*. « ; w * w *uu 

al at World'* Exposition at New Orkan?, and ai 1 ' 
nventytwocpantylalre last year. . . ' B e a u t i f u l L e a t h e r G O O d S . Guaranteed to ĝ vt." satisfaction or money refund j 
d. 
The undersigned has the agency for OUegoCo. 
Send for circnlan?, pi ice? and information to 

Pocket Books. Portmonaes, Parees, Card Caaea 
Cigar Case?, Traveling Cases and Shopping Bags. 
just reseived from the manufacturers. 

P. B. O A K L E Y , ARTISTS MATERIAL, 
Ridifleld Springs, N V. 

Cif/ars at Wholesale and Retails 
AT THE j 

CanaHarap Cigar Factory.1 

We have constantly on band the following choice! 
brands of oar own manufacture, made from the! 
finest and carefully eeiected leaf: j 

CANADARAGO, ! 
PRIDE of RICHFIELD SPRINGS, 

LITTLE CANADARAGO 
BOUNCER and SHAMROCK 

RED STOCKING, 
H a <X ^n • 

A libelal share of you patronage Is solicited. 

HENDERSHOTT b WOODS, 
Lake Street, Richfield Springs. 

Winsor <fe Newton and E. W. Devoe'a Tube 
Paints and Water Colors, Camel Hair. Brislle, Bed 
and BlacJt Sable Brashes, for water or oil painting, 
Canvass and Stretchers, PalletU and Pallett KniTeft-
Gold Paint, Bronze, etc 

Fishing Tackle and Sporting Goods. 
Powder. Shot- Paper and Brasa 8hell8, Wads, 
ifle and Pistol Cartridges. CaDS.Primem.-Si ' " " 

Weston Revolvers, 
Rifle and Pistol Cartridges. Caps,Primers"-Smith di 

i, Loading Tools, etc. 

F i n e I P o c k e t C u t l e r y 
And Scissors from the best manniictorera and 

warranted. 
Perfumery Cases, Toilet Sets Perfume Bottles, 

Olive Wood Articles, Colognes, Toilet Water*, and 

HANDKERCHIEF EXTRACTS 
And very many other things which it will pay 

you to call and see, and which I will sell at greatly 
reduced prices. 

J . F . G E T M A N , 
Druggist and Pharmacist, 

CENTRAL DRUG STORE. Oppoeite Spring Howe 

DO YOU KNOW that the commodious 
BUILDING erected e.-peciaiJy for the 

NEW 

Seward. 
From Our 8pecial Corre»ponde nt. 

Rer. R. Rirringer, formerly a pastor â  
Leesvllle, now oooupiea (he parsonage and 
has become pastor of the Gardner9\ille 
Lutheran church. We are not sorry to see 
the parsonage show signs of life agaio. 
Last Friday evening, while Rev. and Mrs. 
Barringer were spending the evening 
abroad, they Buddenly found themselves 
being brought home to entertain a small 
company who had taken possession of their 
premises during their absence. Have not 
learned whether or not they were pounded, 
bnt they certainly wore tery pleasant look* 
ing faces tbe next day. 

Saturday, the 22d annual Sunday School 
contention Was held at tbe Lutheran church 
of this place. Daring the afternoon ses
sion different topi en were discussed with 
mnch interest. In the evening, Rev. J. 
Evans, of Worcester, delivered an excellent 
discourse, subject, "Work for a l t " 

Last Thursday, the Missionary society 
was field at the borne of Mr*. Myers, about 
thirty being present The officers elected, 
were Mrs. N. Hoffman, president; Mrs. 
Bldrtdge, r ice president; Miss Jennie 
Myera, secretary; Mrs. Barringer, oorrea-
potfding seoretary; Mr*. Anson France, 
treasurer. 

John Rowley and wife are spending a 
few days with their brother, Rev. 0. Rowley 
of Boosio Fall*. 

- ' / a e o n France and wife have been visit-
lag friend* near Syracuse, 

' I b ra in Mann and wife, of Oobleekil), 
Wat* the guevU of Abram France and wife, 
teat week. 

- ' r . — i • • * = 
—It his bean gravely hinted (hat the 

editor of this paper t* not a handsome 
mea, but it makes no difference to oe, as 
we ti** Tulip aoap, and will improve in 

— Some person with more time than seDte 
has been lookiDg up the odd names in 
the Boston directory. He finds a gen
erous supply of Beans in that city. Among 
other queer names tbe following may be 
mentioned: One E^g. eight Pyes, a num
ber of Onions, one Crumb, three Bones, 
and Salt and Jelly. Stv cn Beers are found. 
and Coffee, Milk and Teas. There are one 
Chicken, three Goslings and a Hawk. 
Boston also has a pair of Stockings, one 
Sock, one Cravitt , a pair of Mittens and 
four Collars. Three Hats and one W:g 
complete the outfit. 

— We suggest to our esteemed con
temporaries that they throw less jouroalistic 
mud and use more Tulip soap. 

Centre Street Market. 
I shall continue the custom of conduct

ing a desirable place for people to buy 
their meat and groceries Terms for cash 
are so low that it is a matter of economy 
for people to buy here. 

PHILLIP SPRINGER. 

n 
Tile 
pi' <: 
luur 
is 

Something New. 
The Howe ventilating parlor stove. Call 

and 6ee it at PKCKH^M'S 

—Wells Richardson, 
oolor at West fall 9. 

and Hausen butter 

House for Sale. 
A House and Lot for sale in complete ol

der on Church street. Inquire Vol L S 
Chase, same street. aug5-tLiC 

— Buy collars, cuffs, gloves and mittens, 
of Hinds A Caney. 

Noise 
Is one thing, and giving the people good 

value for their money is another. The 
latter is what they are d-jing every day at 
Hindsit C^ney'-i WQMO you will nod all 
sorts of clothing tbat will fit well and wear 
well, bo:>t$, shots hit- , cip-, iifckties sus-
pendt-rs, dres* go«'s . hosiery, dry grocer
ies and notion-i. 

—Rinkin it Brown tisve just in a com-
iplete line of pantaloons 

Want of Sleep 
Ts ?ouii;ii^ thousands annually to the 
,;._-.:..u a>; ir.;n : and the doctors say this 

ii..ie i> alarmingly on the increase. 
liquid remedies, while they may 

0 temporary relief, are likely to do 
re lianu ',)t,\;: good. "What is needed 
an Alterative and Blood-purifier. 
er 's Sarsa j ja r i l la is incomparably 

r!i.-- l>i\*t. It <•ciTects those disturbances 
in tlie circulation which cause sleepless
ness, {rives inrrea-sed vitality, and re-
MI>IVS the nervuiis system to a healthful 
I'tiinlirion*. 

lli-v. T. G. A. Cote, agent of the Mass. 
H'une Missionary So> iety, writes that 
his >toina«-li was out of order, his sleep 
very often disturbed, and some im
purity of the blood manifest ; but that 
a p. ; ft- r cure was obtained by the use 
of Avrr's SaisajKirilla. 

C. Aekerman , 
General INSURANCE Apocy, 

Office over Hinds &Caney, RkhfleidSprings., 

WRITES POLICIES IN THB 

And Sca0d7fSH0STHAiID& TiPEWBlTINO' FOLLOWINGFIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
"TwltlTOCtalrTThTfuTelX'com'merciaT school room* it/ NIAGABA... New York 

jt-iis country, with new furiiuure. stea-n heat,elec HANOVER ".WW" «» 
I trie light, pool ventilation and all modern improve WILLIAMSBTTRGH ClJY...'.""BVookl?n N Y 
imente A sjenerons enpport haa made nec<ss*ar}; AGRICULTURAL V Watertawn* 2*'Y 
I the new building to mtei d constantly erowinj; pat : WASHINGTON, P . 4 M . . Botton ' M U I 
jronageand increasing demand for graduates to fll; PEOPLES .' ManchesterN H 
good bnsinte? position*. Catalogue and specimens GlflARD ' " * PhiladeJDhl*.' P« 
of penmanship free. Address C A R N E L L & CAR NEW YORK LIFE 'V. ""* New York r? Y 
HART. Albany X. Y. aug4-y UNITED STATES MUTUAL ACCIDENT, .'.N.Y.' 
VTOTICE ~~ — — - — - - -- T R A V E L E R S ' Hartford, Coon 
i> order 

TO CREDITORS.—Pursuant '0 an 
of the Snrrogate Conrt of Heiklmer! 

County, notice is hereby'given according to law, D E A L E R IV*Tf"RAT. F 6 T 1 T P 
toall persons h»ving claims or demands agaicBtt xlJ^AXi i ^ J s l A l l ^ , 
the tEtite of Lawrence Harier iateof the town ofi H A S N o w m R B i i i f i v n u n p o n . 
Waneii.in said couaty, deceased, to preeent the' "f1 , v ^ ° „ T r

0 R 8 A L E A N U M B E R O p 

s.me with the veucheis in sappott thereof, to Nor-1 DWELLING HOUSES AND FARMS WHICH 
man Getman. the sub criher, executor of the last WILL BE SOLD I OW. 
will and Ue»ameiit of the saW deceased, at the ~. 
office of faid execntor . in tbe town of Richaeld, in Give me a call or write and tell me what you 
the cour.ty of Ots go, on or before the 2̂ 0 day of w a c t a n d * wL1' try to please you. 

* Dated Herkimer, the 10th day of October. 3SS7. 1 Addre«s, C. ACKBRMAN, 
NORMAN GETMAN. Execntor. RicHrm» Sparse*, N. Y. 
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rri.'k W. Pr.vt, 424 Washington 
11 -ton. writes: " M y daughter 

,o>tratod with nervous debility. 
Fa-^aparilla restored her to 

.::) V. Tii-nvkcr, Erie, Fa., was 
in•: '. nr.sr.css and sleeplessness 

iyi-,'s S->r>aparilla for about 
n;» whioh time his 
er t\\ enty pounds. * 
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3 
—Mechanics and agricultural tools. beH 

makes, at PECKBAMY 
— Horse clippers re-tharpened at 

HiernMn'1*. 
D. A. 

Catarrh in the Head 

Sarsaparilla, 
I ' R F . I ' d l K t ) P.Y 

A'/er L C c , Lowel l , Mass. 
• ••• V-: • * : : t'.x t o t t k » , f I . 

\ 

/ , 

J O HIST JVTOORE, 
W h o l e s a l e D e a l e r i n a n d B o t t l e r of 

ALES, LAGER BEER AND MINERAL WATERS 

O p p o s i t e JD. L . <fcW. R . R . D e p o t , 

LAKE STREET, RICHFIELD SPRINGS, N. Y. 

FAMILY ORDR8 A SPECIALTY. 

CAtarta Is Infiamrnatlon of the mucous 
membrane, attended with Increased secretion. 
Thus catarrh may affect the head, throat, 
itom&ch, bowels, or any part of the body 
where the mucous membrane Is found. Hut 
catarrh of the head is by far the most common, 
coming on so gradually that often Its pres
ence Is" not suspected till it has obtained a 
firm hold on its victim. It Is caused by a 
cold, or a succession of colds, combined with 

I m p u r e B l o o d . 
When firmly established the dlscaw Is ex-
cecdlngly disagreeable, causing flow from the 
nose, dryness of the throat, headache, loss of 
appetite, roaring and bunlng noises In the 
ears, etc. In Hood's 8arsaparilla may be 
found, a prompt and permanent cure for 
catarrh. It purines and enriches the blood, 
soothes and rebuilds the diseased membrane, 
and thus soon cures the disease. At the same 
tltne it refreshes and tone* the whole system. 
The remarkable succesa of this peculiar 
medicine entitles It to your confidence. Give 
Hood's Sarsaparilla a trial. 

" I am rnpry to state that I u«pd Hood's 
Sarsaparilla for catarrh, v.ith which I have 
been troubled many years, and received 
great relief and benefit from It. The catarrh-
was very disagreeable, especially In the 
winter, causing constant discharge from my 
nose, ringing noises In my ears, and pains In 
the back of my head. The effort to clear my 
head In the morning by hawking and spitting 
was«alnful. )ly grocer advised me to try 

( ' Hood 'a Saraapar lUa, 

and It gate me relief Immediately, while in 
time' I was entirely cured. I am never with
out the medicine In my house, as I think it Is 
worth its'weight In gold." MKS. (). B. (JIBB, 
I(r?9 Eighth Street, N. \V., Washington, I). C. 

" I have used Hood's 8arsapat!lla for 
catarrh with very satisfactory results. I 
have received more permanent benefit from 
It than from any other remedy I hare ever 
tried." M. E. BBAD, of A. Read & Son, 
Wauseon, Ohio. 

N.B. Do rfot be Induced to take any other 
preparation, but be sure to get 

Right on the Corner, 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Soldt>yalldnjfliU. iljilxforJJ- Prepar*4oo!y | 
hy 0.1. ROOD St CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mui. 

100 Doses One Dollar 

BoldbytMdrugfliU. | l ; i l t for #4. Pr#r«r»donly 
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothttsrlei, l/Ow«ll, HMS. 

100 Doses One Dollar 

That's our No. Keep it in mind, 

BELTZ & HALL 

TAILORS. 
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see et TTtioa. 
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Thomas M. Tryniski 
309 South 4th Street 
Fulton New York 13069 
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